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Short Description

Urban Modular Armless Chat Chair 83390-U by Homecrest

Description

Embrace the urban chic lifestyle with the Urban Modular Armless Chat Chair (83390-U) by Homecrest, where
form and function converage to redefine your outdoor experience. With its modular structure and clean, soft
lines, the Urban Collection transcends outdoor settings, from chic city backyards to the trendiest apartment
amenity decks, and everything in between. Crafted with precision, this collection boasts all-aluminum
extrusions and high resilient, furniture-grade foam cushions that redefines the concept of outdoor comfort.

Includes

One (1) Urban Modular Armless Chat Chair 83390-U

Dimensions

28" W x 32" D x 28" H
Seat Height: 16"

Features

Powder-coated aluminum frames are lightweight, durable, and rust proof
Thick furniture-grade foam cushions are comfortable, resilient, and designed to retain their shape
Cushions are secured to withstand wind and ensure long-lasting performance
Available in Sunbrella and Outdura fabric, which is distinctive, fade resistant and easy to clean
Premium commerical-grade materials ensure durability and longevity for both commercial and
residential spaces
Modular design allows for creating endless seating configurations and is adaptable to any space's
layout
Made in USA
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Warranty

Homecrest's warranty covers manufacturing defects; normal wear and tear is not included. With a little bit of
care, your furniture will outlive the warranty for many years.

Frame: Aluminum Frame has 15 years residential / 5 years commercial warranty against structural
failures
Finish: Finish has 5 years warranty against peeling, flaking or blistering
Cushions: Cushions have 2 years residential / 1 year commercial warranty against tearing, discoloration
and excessive fading
Fabric: Sunbrella and Outdura each carries a 5 years warranty, please refer to the warranty of Sunbrella
and Outdura fabrics as the manufacturer's warranty will apply

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

Cushions & Outdoor Fabric: Regular cleaning with mild soap and water will help prevent the build-up of dirt,
which can generate mildew. Simply spot-treat stains with mild soap and water, rinse, and allow the fabric to
air dry. Cushions will dry much faster when removed from the frames and placed on their sides or edges. For
more information, please visit the fabric manufacturer's website.

Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.

About the Manufacturer

Homecrest combines a rich history of quality and classic design with today's demand for affordable luxury
and versatile living. Homecrest's focus has broadened to encompass the increasing demands of
sophisticated, style driven consumers seeking to complement their homes' interior designs and create a
seamless flow between indoors and out. Homecrest is poised to build its future on consumer and contract
needs, innovative new products and global opportunities.
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Additional Information

SKU 83390-U

Brand Homecrest

Ships Out Estimate 4 - 5 Weeks

Residential Warranty

Frame: 15 Years
Finish: 5 Years
Cushions: 2 Years
Fabric: 5 Years

Fabric Performance Fabric Choices

Urban Modular Armless Chat Chair
83390-U by Homecrest

was

$2,195.00 Special
Price

$1,865.75
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